Who Hires Chemistry Graduates?

**Pharmaceutical Services**
- Adventis Pasteur
- Apotex Fermentation
- Baxter Corporation
- BC Research Inc
- Biomira Inc
- Brantford Chemicals
- Cangene Corporation
- Eli Lily
- Glaxo Wellcome Inc
- GlycoDesign
- Janssen-Ortho
- MDS Pharma Services
- Novartis Pharmaceuticals
- NPS Pharmaceuticals Inc.
- Patheon

**Manufacturing and Industry**
- Accucaps Industries Ltd.
- A.G. Simpson Company
- Air Products Canada Ltd
- Amcor Twinpak North America
- Air Liquide Laboratories
- AT Plastics Inc.
- Atotech Canada
- ABB Group
- Ballard Power Systems Inc.
- Bowater Mersey Paper Company
- Billiton Base Metals
- Bruker Spectrospin Canada
- Buckeye Technologies
- Buckman Laboratories
- Cambior
- Canada Brick
- Capo Industries
- Columbian Chemicals Canada
- Curwood Packaging
- DuPont Canada
- Diagnostic Chemicals Ltd.
- Dofasco
- Dow Chemical Canada
- Flint Ink Corporation
- Henkel Canada Ltd
- Imperial Oil Ltd.
- Intertape Polymer
- Ingenia Polymers
- National Manufacturing of Canada Inc
- Ontario Hydro Energy
- Recochem Inc
- Sandwell Inc.
- Sskferco Products Inc
- Sun Rype Products Ltd
- West Coast Energy Inc

**Health Care**
- Aurum Ceramic Dental Laboratories
- Brantford General Hospital
- David Thompson Health Region
- Dynacare Laboratories
- Kinross Gold Corp
- MDS Nordion
- Cancer Care Manitoba
- Ontario March of Dimes
- Royal Inland Hospital Sudbury Regional Hospital
- Scarborough General Hospital
- SCIEX MDS Health Group
- Toronto Hospital
- Thunder Bay Regional Hospital
Financial Services and Consulting
- Bank of Montreal
- CH2M Gore and Storrie
- Citibank Canada
- HSBC Holdings
- Pricewaterhouse Co-opers

Government Agencies and Services
- Canada Post
- Department of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
- Environment Canada
- Health Canada
- Ministry of Northern Development and Mines
- High Tech Celestica

Communication Services and Technology
- Communications & Power Industries Canada Inc
- Deluxe
- iFire Technology Inc
- Powertech Labs Inc
- Shaw Industries Ltd
- Zenon Environmental Inc

Education
- Ontario Ministry of Education
- Peel Board of Education
- Toronto Board of Education
- The Toronto French School

Other
- ADI Group Inc
- Andres Wines Ltd
- Canadian General Tower Ltd
- Canbra Foods
- E.D. Smith & Sons
- Fisher Scientific Limited
- Hotz Group
- Moosehead Breweries
- Maple Leaf Foods
- Ortech Corporation
- QIT-Fer et Titane Inc
- The Saskatchewan Research Council
- Toronto Sun Publishing Corp
- Vancouver Sun